
C ORRESPONDENCE. LOVE LETTERS & ADVICE 

Beverly Hills, 90210 
•-y-t-  HANK YOU TO JAY MARTIL FOR 
.1 mama a darer and original erode 

dam shows wows of 90210 en mature 
ackda, not as no *ems ("Scenes From 
the Caw Struggle en Beverly Hills; RS 
624). Y., Perry and Priestly ore got- 
gown bit there's more to time - imalli- 
pram And Intoner to Shames, Doherty. 
There's a woman who mules her mind 

LARA JAaecoN 
Adeer, Anon 

BSWAY FILLLS,_ 	955210' IS THE CLUO 
L..)of &mimed a* deg dap= in need 
to =lade weighly Adelina, sivould never 
cake cams mikaaly. Bur for az wap-op- 
era today and mat etmemerrent value irk 
bran cad% aid I newer miss *no:node 

Lne Brum 
Rork...X Ne..16.7 

T WOULD HAVE sum MOM IMPRIMIS) en  
Idle cover had shown the roar of The 
Beverly Hilfielle 

MARX A. Ommetn 
San Deer, C.,Vonie 

i 	OM, PASS sea a SPOON, coray? ellail, 
L like, gonna ow myself By glatifying 
darer km,.1...4,  ton ym, corAN, you has 
publicly announced your approval of a 
Valley-asel renval aide Nimes. 

Sam Jimmie 
Stockbridge, Midriff. 

WIV/ HAT A PERFECT 6NGAGEMENT 
gift: a three-. !SOUK IOC X SiX- 

and-a-half-carat diamond ring for a 
carrot-boon no-scree vegetable. Now 
can we hear from some of the other ma- 
m lied Armee 

TODD ALAN Palmer( 
Nmenaige. Catform 

Raising Arizona 

Vin OULD DR. MARTIN LLTCHER KING 
W Jr. advocate such open displays of 

hatred end volence as Mow depicted m 
"By the Time I Get to Arnaana" (Ran- 
dom Notes, RS 6241? Shame on you, 
Mr. Flee Pay your child support 

Ronal Mr_lerrvas 
flestrop, Loemess 

Stayin'Alive 
D IC De._, NIRVANA SMASHED TRAM 
.U0 equipment (Perkannance, RS 6241. 
Who, a wane The Celt Peppers kicked 
ass Lees an where Ntrena is km years 
down de mid, if thew Ian Mat long 

Sager Jean Pau. 
Am v,k, Ctiftenia 

, T:5 A SHAME THAT GINA ARNOLD 
1 deka t feel  she could =tee= on the 
incrothble mime de we,  ceppacod to be 
renewing without knocking the Create- 
fad Dead. It's nor a cOnteet: IC', mum 

ALL1SCoi NAN. 
Knauer Moran 

Adeo, Gangue 

The Name Game 

I THINE YOU SHOULD CHANGE THE 
I name of your magazine to Tier Gan n' 
RareolVinvewr Weiner. I can bench earn 
a page without reading about how great 
they am But then again. Nirvana does 
have one whole her album to ar creek, 
and Aal does have the ever-so-sweet 
voice of an agog grandmother. and 
that's what's redly important_ 

Non Lauoan 
Ler Vegas, Nevado 

Olivers Twist 

SIPS= SISAOING YOUR PIMPS,  em  'Pie 
(RS 624 I would like to respond to 

your questions as to the "face" of my 
Ohs, Here are a few poirm to maiden 

• NBC 

I dunk what's hammed here a you've 
mated other journals= kir your 'Elam. 
In accusing me of a ^diaboona march for 
the mak" you hare rnisteptesomed scene 
key potato it the fike. 

°Late STtNe 
Sam Munco, Ceigerma 

PRTER TRAvela mama: I guiew tune's 
to plosing Omer Same earepe by mien- 
eg any role as a media =Ape's= en the 

of the JFK iiSSOSIUSPO011 Sony, I 
en't abbe For semen. I newer accused 
Garrison of bribing sommes. My point 
ma that flaws in Garrison 'a character 
were widely reported and that Stone 
glossed Mme CM, . hit 16661 to  prailde 

breathless descripmen of whips, gold 
pant ned Sethi are wanly hornopoM. 

Scone's JFK rem ota lively speculation. 
While die Warren Ripon con ID Sedate 
in, „IFK win to ,or us up Bur I doter Mask 
Ns enercprestronn do :In wive I say lea 
a ornortroaed work Would it lane butt 
tin film if Stone presented Garman 0n a 
flawed human being who happened an 
woe medals eviderce? Hard* Would a 
hove hat the hin's botofier rake? Ale, 
dare's the rub Stonei clew of Gammon a 
a lonewarier o a aspen as the Warm 
C.osnmission's view of Oswald As a lone 
gunman. Where Garrison is concerned, 
Stone is Mil wiling a loll of goods 

ran gill non buying, 
mall== with a GA hero ally a tad lila 
beim& dm the archangel Cabral 

Ileugh Gunton did indeed hem the 
lac ward or do Shaw Mal, few swank; all 
a a fmal argument. In Scone's reference 
of chance, America. Grotesque. author 
June Kirkwood edled it a "valedicrory 
address." In fact. it Was Assistant DA 
Jaynes Alcoa who Raked the airy to bring 
as the guilty serdia and another came= 
DA, Alvin Omer, who demolished the 
Warren Caeranissmn's "magic bullet" 
den=te Though den movie one Coensey'a 
Gail at de center of de anal amen, 
ofre.l tecorda mean dot the DA was 
seldom presere in coin, 

I persist in finding Santa's land stag- 
ng of the drag were gram ma 1, Some 
suggesting dter a's merely a shoo step  
from lmng a gay mare In drag to  bang a 
conspirator to kill a 	dent?    His pre, 

Aral. ........0...SP.1 /4.4: • RS 0i4 1.,. 
VS. 04.0. A., 	lame Vai on...pow ty aim 	Ad 
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an 	program mooed 
Cm-mon of 	NUMMI. the memos 
subleumely signed Arleen soOg the no 
one on Garnasn's sae mode aver such of- 
fee. As for the NBC program. the FCC 
gourd it no biased that they immediately 
granted Gamow a bait-hear of network 
time 

Our 
a reply. 

• Ganes did deliver de tiro! argument. 
The 	 bad 	die 

ro.,7:171=2::..-11,--,'-=.p.dr. 
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ma append so 	newspapers. 
COM trartenpo and in jPPOO, Kirlemeh 
A6.6666}6 G000se. If sou deck due es, 
Yaull fed ick way doe en  who,  vin nn in 
de tike Clia remaining twenty Ferree of 
Gastrer's speech imam Men Garrison's re-
ply to NBC and Rom a Radars rearmew 
wall Garman.) 

• The "'gramma drag orgy" ha haus 
I* f... ,CP. 1 RIalded it 6.11.1se 1 waL 
necessary to show km Show and Ferne 
knew end) other. %law was not =Clay in 
the data - In sae tine he owned a gay 
club in the French Quarter. He walked 
through ha club with a whip. painted 
herself gold for Mardi Gram and maw to 
tint merman of Hoover's FBI at 1954 for 
being "giro to amine, and mawchisrn in 
hit homosexual activities." Ferrie's ex- 
pious - numerous morals charges, an 
abortive arrempr as adopting a teenage 
boy - were well documented. In 1967, a 
right-wing Shremport newsletter pub- 
WW1 two photos of Shev and Fyne se a 
perry. In con they posed wins two met- 
ger nen; she other Featured Me name 
men in drag. Unfortunately, the photos 
did am ante to Garrison's annul= omit 
deer the Md. be they earn am a,dapn®d 
proof of the Ferric-Shaw nominees 

 THE CAM P116N By James T. Pendergrast 
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